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Government Employees Caught Playing Dirty
Don’t they care what is right?

TORONTO – February 1, 2010 – A group of well-paid government employees
with ample time and unlimited amounts of your tax dollars to spend are
attempting to convince other government employees that a peaceful Canadian
with no criminal record and no associations with organized crime, should
spend 10 years in prison for disagreeing with a bad law.
To prevent this peaceful Canadian from funding his day in court…
Yet another government employee spent your money to steal the peaceful
Canadian’s home. Dalton McGuinty’s Liberal government attacked this
peaceful Canadian. And you are next.
On Thursday, February 18 three government employees will decide what
kind of Canada you live in...
1.

Freedom of Mobility: You

will need to ask permission to move.

2.

Right to Privacy: You

will be registered and tracked, and forced to
answer many questions that breach privacy legislation. Tens of
thousands of government workers and contractors have instant access
to your personal information.

3.

could be
forced to submit to a warrantless search of your home whenever the
police want.

4.

Right to Self Protection: This

5.

nations people don’t have to abide these laws...
nor do government employees.

6.

Right to own Property: During

7.

Right to Counsel Upon Arrest: Yes,

Right to be free from Unreasonable Search and Seizure: you

undeniable right is ignored. Our
constitution confirms this right with the words “that the subject may
have arms for their defense”.

Right to Equality: First

the course of their campaign to make
Canadians their indentured slaves, these public “servants” have
confiscated legally acquired private property.
that’s correct! You are forced by law
to assist police both verbally and physically in their warrantless
searches.

Government workers are stealing your freedom and rights…

Your rights have always been there – going all the way back to 1689 English
Common Law.
A good man fighting a bad law -- www.brucemontague.ca

For 128 years Canadians were neither required to have a license nor register all
their firearms. Now possessing a firearm requires a license or criminal charges.
Why do government workers insist on punishing an innocent man?
While you maintain your regular life, the innocent man is doing all he can to
remain out of jail, while being hounded by government employees spending
unlimited amounts of your money to silence him.
And when they finish with him – you’re next.
Show your support at the Firearms Charter Challenge Rally
Thursday February 18, 2010 at 8:30am
Court of Appeal for Ontario, Osgoode Hall
361 University Av, Toronto, ON M5G 1T3
The appeal begins at 10:30

Read his story – http://www.brucemontague.ca/html/0336.html
Bruce Montague is available for interviews at 807-937-2197
February 15-19 contact Ryan Kidd 416-497-9309 Cell: 647-292-9199
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